By virtue of an warrant to me directed dated the day of December 1754, have surveyed a certain parcel of waste and ungranted land in Fairfax County, viz.

Spring Branch of Sudlers Branch, and Bounded as follows, viz. Beginning at a small white oak and a large Spanish oak in a pond Corner to Jacob Willimson's Land, formerly Col. Gates by Cock and corner to tract Surveyed for John Hague and Extending thence with Said Wildman's Line 5° 20' 82" 40 poles to two large white oaks Corner to Said Wildman and in a line of Col. Sanden Carter, thence with Carter's Line 6° 28' 19 40 poles to two Black oak Corner to John Hague thence with said Hague Line 10° 8' 17 40 poles to the Beginning containing Sixty one Acres

January 12th 1755

[Signature] John Hough